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OI'I'OliTl NTI'V TO HEAR

'""" ALL MINERS TRAPPED
OREGON NEWS NOTES OF PRINCIPAL

EVENTS HAPPENING DURING WEEKr LOCAL IN ARGONAUT DEAD
V f MR m

BRITISH PREPARE TO

DEFEND DARDANELLES

England Ready to Fight Tur-

key Over Freedom of

Straits.

It is very seldom we have the op-- :

portunlty to hear an lec-- j
tare. Dr. Benson was abroad two
years ago and is very anxioiu to tell
the Boardman people about "Eng-
land. France and the battle fronts".

WW I L
4-- Bodies Are Found Behind

Bulkhead in Crosscut at
4350 Feet.

He will lecture to us on Friday, Sep-
tember 29, and his lecture is based
on his observations in Europe. The
admission is 25 cents for adults and
high school pupils. 15 centsi lor grade
children. It will be held in the and- -

Don't forget the P. T. A. meeting
on Friday afternoon, September 21).

We will meet early if, you will come,
and will make our session short.

Mr. and Mrs. Mulkey were dinner
guests at Mr. and Mrs. Earl Cramer's
on Thursday evening.

Itorium. Everyone come and let us
this rare opporofdike advantage

Hi nil v.

IP mglas county, committed suicide In

FWie Oregon state penitentiary at
B (em by hanging himself with an iin-- j

prevised rope ma le from strips of
canvas torn from the mattress of
his bed. Brumfield was the first man
under death .sentence who has com-- j

mined suicide after being received
I !,t the Oregon state penitentiary.

The state board of control, at I
meeting held In Salem, considered
tin' applications of four persons who

.seek to succeed E. S. Tllllnghajt as
b rfntendent of the Oregon state

j
school for the deaf. The applicants
for flic position whose names are now
on file with the board of control

W. E. Taylor of Boulder, Mont.,
Thomas P. Clark of Vancouver, Wash.,

j O. L. Mclntyre of Fulton. Mo., an I

T. Cloud of St. Louis, Mo.
j There were six fatalities in Ore.
I'.gon due to industrial accidents during

Jackson, Cal All 47 of the miners
entombed in the Argonaut mine Aug-
ust 27 ure dead, it was announced of-

ficially.
A note found on one of the bodies

Indicated that all the men had died
within five hours of the beginning of
the fire August 27, officials said.

All the minors were found behind
the second of two bulkheads they
had built in a cross-cu- t 4350 feet down
in the Argonaut mine.

he officials declared the mute e

of the men's struggle showed
the were 47 of the most cool-heade- d

men Imaginable.
Sixteen of the entrapped miners

their clothes to provide mater-
ial for stuffiug the cracks In the
Wooden barrier, hastily constructed.

Then another barrier was built of
rock, earth and debris. However, the

PIONKEH BOARDMAN FAMILY
OONTKMPLATKS MOVING A WAY

We think it nothing short of a cal-

amity that the Boardman family is
moving away.. We have learned to
lean on these, our .sturdy pioneers,
so much that we find ourselves snig-
gering even at the though! of losing
them. We do not want to be selfish
but we have not learned or have
never once though! we could get

without them.

Between 11,000,000 and 12,000,000

si ring, or royal chinook, salmon are
now being liberate in the waters o"

the Columbia river district, according
to announce ment of R. E. Clanton,
director of hatcheries. These fish
are between 8 and 11 months old
and are being lib: rated from the Bon-

neville, Herman creek, Mackenzie and
Oak Ridge hatcheries.

Professor James Dryden, head of the
poultry department of the. Oregon
Agricultural collage for the last li
year?, will not he on the faculty any
longer as a result of his resignation
and its acceptance. Professor Dry-
den developed the 30Q-eg- Oregon hen,
which has won much publicity for the
college. During the last year he has
been on leave of absence.

A total of 21.815 soldiers' bonus
claims have been approved by the
world war veterans state aid com-

mission, according to a report pre-
pared by Captain Harry Knimbvii-.h- ,

secretary of the con.m'ssion. Bcndl
claims aggregating $8,527.8-- 6 have
been paid, while claims amounting to
13,772,000 have been approved but
checks have not yet been mailed.

On account of much of the spring
wheat being down so badly that it
is impossible to save it with the
hinders or other harvesting ma chin-

ery, the demand for stock hogs and
feeders is strong in the agricultural
district between LaGrande and Ba-

ker. The hogs are being turned into
the cut-ove- r wheat field and will be
fattened on the grain left in the field.

It Is reported on good authority
that negotiations by the Sperry Flour

ti

t-

The John Part low baling crew is

baling hay for the association in the
East end. At this time they are bal-

ing at the Larsen ranch.
t

- Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Mefford are
back on their homestead. Their new
boy is doing well.

Have you seen the new addition
Uncle Harry Murchie is building to
his home? Look it over once.

Mrs. B. Watkins is back on her
job and we are all glad that she is
and that Dale is much improved.

Mr. Cahoon took a load of live-

stock to Arlington Wednesday for
Mr. Kutzner.

A stork ahower was given by Mrs.

week ending September 14, de-

ling to a report prepared by the
e Industrial accident commission.
victims were: Burton A. Warner,

rman, Newberg; Clyde G. Steele,
trician. Grants Puss- knAnxm

fcor
St a
frin
rivi
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London. Large British forces with

heavy artillery have been landed at
strategic points in the Dardanelles,
prepared for any eventuality.

Great Britain is prepared to fight
to maintain the freedom of the Dar-

danelles.
The Near Eastern crisis has given

rise to fears that the Turkish national-
ist! might turn from their successes
over the Greeks to attack the neutral
zone around Constantinople.

With this In mind, Great Britain is

reinforcing her troops in Constanti-

nople and has ordered the Mediter-
ranean fleet to oppose by every means
any infraction of the neutral zone or
any attempt by the Turks to cross
over to Europe.

Great Britain also has invited
Greece, Roumania, Jugoslavia and
the British dominions to give their
assistance in this, if necessary. France
and Italy are said to agree with Great
Britain on the necessity of maintain-
ing the neutrality of the straits.

The British government holds that
If the allies were driven from Con-

stantinople by the forces of Mustapha
Kemal Pasha it would be an event of
the most disastrous character, pro-

ducing reactions, not
only throughout all the Moslem coun-

tries, but throughout all the states de-

feated in the late war, who would be

profoundly encouraged by the spec-
tacle of the undreamed of successes
which have attended the efforts of the
comparatively weak Turkish forces.

Moreover, the reappearance of the
victorious Turks on the European
shore would, it is held, provoke a situ-

ation of the gravest character through-
out the Balkans and very likely lead
to bloodshed on a large scale in re-

gions already cruelly devastated.

gas ami fumes from the fire apparent
ly seeped through the first bulkhead
and tlie men fled from the site where
tb were building the second one,
to start a third farther on.

This third attempt to wall off the
death-dealin- g gas was made at the
end of the 4350-foo- t cross-cu- t In the
Argonaut, but the fact thnt only a
bare start was made at It proved, the
mine officials said, that the deadly
gases reached it and performed their
fatal office before the 47 unfortunates
could raise even an excuse for a

Varillas, rigger, Brookings; John
"Birlifi, helper to plauerman, Uroak-in.s- ;

Martin Sheasley, mechanic,
Brighton, and E. W. 1 rout, engineer,
Mist.

Oregon pensions have been granted
ps BlloWS: Mary L Mayficld, Central
Point: Alfarala Pettit, Itoseburg, 130
Very M. Ferguson, Pendleton, $3(1;

iota B. Hurry. Hillsboro, $12; Luclnda
Peahen, Forest Grove, $30; John A.

Ruger. Ashland, $12; Margaret Iruinb-ley- ,

Portland. $:i0; Omar WiTson,
Prjneville, $12; James p. Grain, Reeds- -

it s is ii:o.ii: t AND

MlHltoit GMT BOUQUET

One of our subscribers appreciates)
our bumble effort and grasps the
wonderlulneus of our project:
iloa.i dtnan Mirror,

Boardman. Oregon,
Dear Sir:

BnelOMd you will find check to
cover my subscription for the coming
year Have just returned from g
vlalt to your vicinity nnd the paper
will I UOh mere interesting now.
At the present time am reading 16

papers and magaalnen but always
watch lor-th- Mirror an our son is
located there in I ton rd man. I wish
to thank jnu specially for the
"straight from the shoulder" editor-
ials. Have never read better ones
nnd have bad Dgpera from all over
the V. S.. Here's wishing prosperity
to your paper and pTl tBg com-

munity. It is hard tor we vullcj
people to realize the greatr of your
project work. It is indexed wonderful
to change a desert to garden orch

Ray Brown and Mrs. Cahoon on Fri-

day last, for Mrs. Ernest Brown.

Mrs. Board man was a guest at Mrs.
Hereim's Wednesday.

Mr. Messenger is putting up hay
on Mr. Anderson's place this week.

PRESIDENT VETOES

SOLDIER BONUS BILL

Washington, D. C The soldier's
bonus bill was vetoed by President
Harding.

In eStUrBing the measure to con-

gress without his approval the exec-

utive, in a message to the house, de- -

company for taking over the pro-
perties of the Portland Flouring Mills
company, which have been pendin-- ;

for some time, have been completed
This is the largest transaction in the
history of the flour milling business
on the Pacific Coast as these are the
two largest milling companies west
of the Mississippi river.

Statistics prepared by the state
highway department covering the
operation of vehicles in Oregon dar-

ing the period 6 A. M. to 10 P. M.,

Thursday, August 17, showed that
20.03 per cent of the passenger cars
passing given points on that date
carried fore'gn licenxes. A total of
57.59 vehicles were observed by till
division engineers oh duty during the
hours covered In the report.

Richard M. Brumfield. Roseburc
dentist, under death sentence for tht
murder of Dennis Russell of DiUard

SMYRNA IS VAST

TOMB OF ASHES

port, $12; Minnie B. Turner, McMinn-$80- ;

Anna G. Baker, Winberry,
".18; Eliza A. Hfldredth, liutte Mis,
S.30; Ida F. Sweeny, Portland, ggO.

The Oregon public service commis-
sion has sent to the Pacific Tele-ihoii- e

& Telegraph company, with
heHdquart is in Portland, the first
it a seri s of questionnaires to be
prepared by the commission in con-

nection with the rehearing of the
rate case affecting the telephone cor-

poration. Tho rehearing will open in
Portland October The questionnaire
rajates to the par value or authorized
sapital stock of the company, amounts,
jf stock issued, total amount of o it

standing Indebtedness, muniolpc
'hises or privileges held by the
)any, valuations of the v; ex

:hanges operated by the c rpu in,
p. rating revenues, numl St of cus-

tomers and expenses.

ards and homes. It was OUS wonder dared that he was In accord with tho

long to live ' ourful trip and one

memory,
avowed purposes of the bill, but that
ho could not subscribe to its provi-
sions.

Outlining the reasons for his veto

Smyrna. Smyrna, which the Turks
have called the eye of Asia, is a vast
sepulchre of ashes. Only the shatter
ed walls of 25,000 homes and the

Frank Cramer is, building a garage
o nhis lots which will accommodate
the cars belonging to Mrs. Watkins1
and Mr. Mulkey.

Mr. and Mrs. King, and Mr. and
Mrs. Kutzner were guests at Mrs. E.
K. Mulkey's last Sunday. They had
the opportunity of meeting Mrs. Mul-

key's sister who ' had arrived, with
her family, the day before from
Grass Valley.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Cramer took
dinner with Mr. and Mrs. Glen Had-ley'- s

on Monday.

Mrs. G-- ,,i .offord's mother
came here with her from Lexington
ar. l left Tuesday night on one of the1
nmhl trains.

Little Harold Mitchell was attack-- j
ed by a cow Sunday. He was not
hurt seriously. He wanted to fee;
the new calf and as he ran toward it,
he fell down when the cow attacked'
him. but Mr. Albright and .Mr. Mit

.Miss Grace Taylor, of Portland,
She wa Mrs. I'lainers tuirse while
in the hospital two years ago. Miss

Taylor was enroule lo Pendleton to
take iii the Round-U- p.

the president said that congress hud
failed, first of all, to provide the rov-enti- e

from which the bestowal wan
to be puld. He added that the ulti-
mate cost could not be estimated defi-

nitely, but tbut the treasury figured
the total at $750,000,000 for the first
four years with a flnul charge in

of $4,omi,00(l,o!0.
The house passed the soldiers' bonus

bill OVSf President Harding.
The vote was 258 to fifty-four- , or

fifty more than the necessary two-third- s

majority.

Getting here just the same

charred bodies of countless victims
remain to tell a story of death and
destruction unexampled in modern his-

tory.
No effort has been made by the

Turks to remove the dead and dying.
The streets are full of the bodies of
those who sought to escape, for the
most part women and children.

Every building in the Armenian
quarter has been burned, with the
dead lying about. The bay, which
covers an area of 50 acres, still car-

ries on its surface the remnants of
those who were massacred or sought
to escape the ruthlessness of the foe.

On the water front crouch thou-

sands of survivors who fear death in
anrtli;;r form at the hand of the sol-

diery; there are no boats to take thcni
off.

chell, who were near, rescued him
before he was hurt very bad'1-- .

Senate Passes Tariff Me.isiur.
Washington, D. C Final legislative

action on tin, tariff of 11122 was taken
Tne-da- with the adoption of the con-

ference rSPOrl by the senate. The
measure now goes to President Hard-

ing and will become effective the day
after be signs it. Under the law ho

has ten days In which to attach his
signature The senate vote win 4S to
2S and cams exactly one year and

light months and 13 days after work
was started on it and will be the first
republican protective tariff law In the
last ten years Five republicans voted
sgainnt the conference report and two
democrats supported it.

C ' Mows Elect Gra d Sire.
De'.o't, Mich. Judg Laden J.

Kast '.as elected grand sire of the
KOVeri ie gl all i.ldep ndent
Order of OddfeUowa, a to t tntlon
here Judge Kuslin lives in St Joseph,
Mo.

The Ford Caravan, consist in ; "f
31 cars, tru?ks and rA'tiHI Wlueh
lenes Portland, on September 25,
tv a tour of h state, will be inj
Peatdman on Wel.iesday, rj 3Jtelili'r
? .' for one hour, 0.15 a. m. to 1. I

a. .m. at the Boardman Garage.
There will be a big demonstr:il foU of
what a Ford can do. whi h will he!
followed by a fiee watermelon food

Everybody come and watch !h? Ford.
.

Born to Mr ai.d Mrs. Cla W.irren.i
at Portland. on Tuesday, September
12, a daiio'i

","
Last Saturday evening the Ameri- -

can Legion Auxiliary entertained the
Legion at a picnic supper a the
Green House. After the bounteous
"feed"', all the old fashioned games
were played. All had a good time
and the" men are hoping the women
WfM oon ordr another picnic ThOM
who attended were: Mr. and Mrs

Morgan, Plnns. Macomber, Stewart.
Root, Ie. Goodwin. Rands, Davis,
DeWeene and Mias Ida Mefford and
Yewrs Al Macomber and Ople

MUSTAPHA SEEKS ALLIES

Russians and Bulgars May Join Hands
With Turks.

London. With the allies standing
firmly together in opposition to sur- -

re:;der of Constantinople, the Turkish
nationalist leader, Mustapha Kemal,
was reported endeavoring to line up
allies and possibly precipitate another
great wsr.

Agents of Mustapha are in Sofia
conferring with Bulgarian cabinet
chiefs regarding a Turkish-Bulsa- r

alliance. Russian troops in the Cau-
casus are reported to be concentrat-
ing to aid Mustapha, but this is not
confirmed.

Greeks, Serbs and Rumanians are
increasingly apprehensive at Bulgar-
ian military activity along the Tras-cia-

border and the cff.e, I pr.ss of
there llltlHM openly throat n drastic
action unless these warlike actions
are discontinued.

Hearst Men Loie New York Primaries.
Albany, N. y. Most of the candi-

date for delegate to the Demucrattc
t il" convent on who were pledged to

vote for W. H Hearst for governor
fere def' ited in Tuesday primary.

D


